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THE IIEBREW MANUSCRIPTS OF THE two celebrated academies of Tiberias and Babylon.
BIBLE. . These schools flourished in the period from the fifth

(From ithe Bufulo enine.) ta dhe t ninth century. The discrepancies bet'veen
these two editions bave been noted after a diligent

Hebrèw manuscripts wlhen collated do nat present collation of lie manuscripts ofI te western (Tibe-
s. mnany discrepancies.as the Greek manuscripts, be- rias) and eastern (Babylon) Jews, made by Aaron
eause they are not so numerous, nor have ire any Ben Asher, president of the academy of Babylon.- 1
very ancient Hebrew manuscripts. Tbere isno13 e- This collation was made about the beginningof the
lbrew manuscript at present known aider Ian the eleventh century. The discrepancies almost ail re-,
eleenth century ; and again, ail those tiat we know late ta the vowel points, and, consequently, are not1
being of an age subsequent to the formation of the of great importance. The western Jers, and our
rules of the Masora have, for the most part, been cor- printed editions of the I{ebrew scriptures, almost
rected accordmg ta thxese rules. wever tere cire mwholly follow the rescension of Aaron Ben Asher.-
mill many discrepancies between Bebrew manuscripts; nI the Bibiotheca sacra, of Le Long, may be faund
and, in the first place, as Richard Simon weil ob- an interesting catalogue of the most famous Hebreiw
serves, lu his Critical Iistory of the Old Testamnent, manuscripts. The saine irriter aiso furnishmes us withi
we must cautiously distinguislm between the synagogue a full catalogue of the printed editions of the le-
matuscripts and those whiciî have been made for the brew scriptures, broughlt down tIo the beginning ofi
use of private persons. The Synagogue manuscripts the eighteenth century. • But we ont reserve for
of rolls have been always made vith greaier care another time the observations iviich ie have to nake1
thsn the others-(tlhe Jeirs alwrays use only manui- on lie printed editions of ths Hebrewr bible. The(
scripts.for the reading of the Scriptures in their Sy- present place will not, howiever, be inappropriate fori
nagogues.) Tte Talmud contains most particular discussing the antiqiity of the Hebrew vowel points,1
rules in regard to ise manuscripts, prescribing the by the way of Appendix to this dissertation.
utmost accuracy to the transcriber, and varieus su- oN THE ANTIQUITY OF THE HEBREW VOWEL
perstitious nicelies, which, it is said, the Jeiws ai- TPO T Sways most particularly folloi. l the first places Wbtso
these rolls contain oilyIthe portions of Scripture ap- ' eredwelaebelide irliut saine a i iteéJeis tell
pointed ta be read in the synagogue, viz.-first, the us on this subject, we should look upon lme points as
Pentateuch; second, the sections of the Prophets coeval with the test itself; hiowever, even tus Jeirs
appointed to be read ; and, the Book of Esther, as are, for thebost part, satisie th ascri mg ther
it is in the Hebrew Bible, which last is only read at additions to the text, ta Esdras and the great Coun- 1
the feast oI "Purim" or lots. These three portions cil that was held in his lime. Elias Levita, a Ger-
of Seriipture are never put together, but written on man Jew, was the first, in modern times, ta dispute
separate rals. They are vrilten in tHe Chaldee or their antiquity. ie wrote about Luther's lime. le
Square Hebrew character, witihout vowrels and ac- would not admit that they vere introduced by Esiras,
cents. The parchment is prelared by Jewvs only, but ascribed their invention ta the Masoretic dot-

,and înmust be made from the skins of elean animais; tors of the school of Tiberias. Buxtnrf, the father,
Ime. they are divided into columns, the breadth of endeavored ta refute his argumênts. But Ludovicus
which must neyer exceed half their lenxgth. The Cappel,a Protestant divine of France, and Professor
sember of the columns is fixed, as alsa ai the lines o 1-ebrewu in the Protestant University of Saumur,
in.the coluimn, and of ths words il each line. Then replied ta aillthat Buxtorf advanced, in a vork en-

the ink is to be prepared,and the copyist-muist purify titled "Arcanun Punctationis Revelatum." Bux-
himself before transcribing the incommunicable name torf, the sons in vindication ofb is father's opinion,
of Jehovah. Wlei the manuscript is finished its re- wrote an answrer to Cappel. This answer iras not

vision must take place ivitifin thirty days after, and considered satisfactory, and lence the generality of
aithouh it will not be set aside on account of a fe the learned have adhered ta the opinion of Cappel.
mistak in thte copying, yet if they exceed a certain The Catimolie doctors, in particular, have never been
fixednumber, îvhich is yet very small, the whole ma- favorable ta lie pretended antiquity of these points.
nuscript will be condemned as unfit for the synagogue. Following tihese, we assert. tat the introduction of

These manuscripts for the synagogue arc taken from these points cannat be ascribed to a period earhier
the best exemplars ; and certainly, as far as tixey are than the sixth century of te Christian Church.-
known ta Christians, exhibit a great uniformity in They were invented by the Jewishi rabbins of the

their text; but then, as Richard Simon well observes, scimool a Tiberias, and added ta the test, in order
these minute rules by which so much uniformity is that the genuine reading of the scripture received
now secured in the transcription of the synagogue froin tradition inighlt b ever after preserved. These
rols, are, comnparatively speaking, of modern date rabbins were called Miasorets, from having composed
and therefore, do not prove that formerly many mis.' the ' Masora," as we have observed in another place.
takes of copyists may not have crept even into tie This work, called by the name of " Masora," whic

manuscripts of the synagogue. nate signifies Tradition, is deind tello " the crit-
cal dortrine regarding the right rending and writing1

Manuscripts which have been ruade fr lhe use of of the HRebrew test O the sacred scripture." It is
private individuals are heldi n much less esteem than to be observed that no one says (bat the iebrewî test
those of which ie have been speaking. They are was ever pronounced iwithout vowels, since without
written, some in the Chaldee square character, and these the consonants could not-be pronounced ; but
sone in the Rabbinical. Their forn is left to the the opinion which we defend is, that none of these
wil ofuthe transeriber, or of hinim for whose use they vowrel points were added to the test before the ime
are made ; ience they are found in folio, quarto, &c. of ihe Masorets, and, consequently, neither by Moses
They are found either written on parchment ér on nor Esdras. This opinion is established by the fol-
natton paper, or on the comumon kind of, paper. The lowing arguments :-First, the inscriptions on the
vowel 'points are not excluded from these, but they Jwist sicles in lime al Hebre (Samaritan) letters
are generally written with ink of a different color want the points. Now ie have no Ilebrei coins
from that used for the consonants ; the consonants older than the time of the Machabees, iwhiclu iras,
are' written with black ink. Initial words and letters as is irell known, posterior ta the time of Esdras.-
are frequently decorated with gold and silver colors. Agai'n, the Sainaritans have iao poinuts in their Pen-
But few of these manuscripts are exact,; it being tateuch, whiclm is still iritten in the old IHebrew let-
difficult to flucopyists well Èualified for the task.- ters-a proof (liat the pom ts ere not in use when
However, it will sometimes happenu that these manu- they received this book. Let us tafe the earliest
scripts ill scarcely yield in exactness of execution to date to whicl their getting possession of tiis book
the syna.Cggu mals, ihen Lme> have been nade for wili be ascribed, i.c., when the Hebreir priest iras
the useJofwealty persans, who beig a xious ta sent amongîst then. It followrs,'at least, ltat these
procure the best copies, were,.at the sanie time, points were not invented or used by Moses, otherwise
able b' btheir wealth ta secure the labor of the best this book would uot have been itout hem. Se-
copyist. condly, the sacred volumes or rolls, wrhich the Jeiws

itihard Simon (loco citato), and manyother cri- use in their synagogues, are written without these
ti!-withx ltim iorm a.mnuchx higher estimate of the ma- points, nor is it lawfuilior the Jews ta use the points
nuseriptof. hestSpanish Jeirs tthan they do of those in these synagogue "manuscript's-a thing that cer-1
ofth&Feencl"and Italian Jéws; -or of theGerman hainly. would be Iawful, if not prescribed, supposimig
Jeý iiilart claiof manuscripts they cônsider them ta hai-e been invented by eiither Moses or Es-
'tbi aidét inaccudtte.of all. Theso three classes ai dras. Thirdly,- lie whole Talmud there isnounen-
manusrip tra distirouished byihree different kinds tionmade.of the vowe!points, whereas in very many
ofehaiacter *Tel §panisþu haracter is square and places tmhere was, occasion ta mention them if they
majest. The,Frenclh.and Italian character issome- existed at ,the time. When, for example, there isi
whatmre roundad n less majestie. TiheGerinan is an inquiry into the meaning of a word which would
sahrp oruered aiieanin.Simon adis that these admit ol dulerènt meanings, according to the differ-

goodnÀusrits mr'de by e Spanil Jeis can nw ,critîluoints whittt wiicit ivould be joine;'ed, the Tal-
be7 nil*,ony ?t Co uta tiuol Seàlanica, anl sonie mudiss.never ay, 'f read tlie word iith such a vowel,
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tW<r l ,ie 9 o dq 1 Leyant,,wlere tiefSpanish Jeirs. nor i vith suclh an olther." ,
tonkregîenheywere drviien from Spain.. The. rNowtthe Talmud was not<completed until about

>e ekno e tn in'prciupal rescensions or edi- th1e beginninge.èfl che;sixth century.-The Talmud is
.:t ä siâheHebr'w Bibl, poein r m t hir"nieir'" a bddy of doàtrind [âéit'name'indicàtes,) on the

whole sacred and civil law of the Jeivs. It is two-
fold: the Talnud of Jerusalem, finished about the
year 230 of the Christian era, or perhaps later ; and
the Babylonian Talmud, wihich belongs ta a later
date. Fourthly, St. Jerome, who flourisbed in te
fourth century, and was perfectly skilled in the He-
brew lauguage, testifies that the Hebrevs even then
wvere accustoned ta write rithout the addition of
iawels, and that, in consequence, there arase some-.
tines an ambiguity in the exposition of the scripture.
For thlus lie wries, in his commentary on Jeremnias,
IX. 22, " Verbumn Iebraicurn quod tribus literis
scribitur [vocales enim in media hoc verbîîm apud
Iiebroeos non habet sed pro consequentia et legentis
arbitrio,] si legatir, dabar, sernonem significat si
dlober, mortem; si daber, loquere. Unde et 70, et
Theodotion junxerunt illud præterito capitulo, ut
dicerntt; Disperdent parvulos de foris, juvenes de
plateis morte: Aquila vero et Lymmaclhus traustu-
lerunt, id est loguere." And again, the samne father,
on the reading zacar and zecer rrites thus-Nec
nos terrere debet quod 70 maculum et cotcri inter-
pretes memoriam transtulerint, cum iisdem tribus
literis Z, C, R, utrunque scribatur and Hebroos,
sed quando memoriale dicimus, legitur zecer quando,
masculuin zac r.".The meaningi of all which is,
that as the -ebrevs write these wrords wîithout vow-
els, and as (he words will bear dierent senses, aic-
cording ta the difirent vowels tliat are suîpplied,
iherefore have they been translated differently by the
Septuagint and ollier translators. Many other argu-
ments are adduced in favoio a fuis opinion, w lich ie
here omit, having produced enougli ta establishl our
conclusion. Let us now e amine the objections with
whiei he adersaries ofths nopinion inpugn Lt.-

.he ftrst objection is, tint n g lano.ae can esist
iithout voivels. therefore neitlur ea iUhe î-Iebreiv be

suîpposed ta have existed ivitliotît tllem. A nswr-
anguage can be pronounced without vowels, but

e ame tecessity does not exist for th use of
Vawels in order ta write ile words of a language
wliere lie exemplifies tbis by a reference ta hie Sa-
anaritan language, ancient Arabie, &c. Sinon, in
his citical Iistory o lith OIt! Testament, book i.
clapter 27, lias saine very appropriate observations
on this saine point.-Canforimably ta the excellent
observations o Veill, in the work just mentinned, we
say that tie ancieît Hebrews made certain letters of

.he Alphabet pc.rform the function of vowels n the
wr[Éing and readin g o tieir bocks. These letters
were tour, Alepfl, .l-, Vau, Yod. However, the
tse o tliem iwas attended with many difliculties ; and
for tue righit understanding of the text luey required
the assistance o (bat great key of iwhich ve shall
aiterwards speak. The didiculty in the use of theni
proceeded cbiefßy frnm tlîree causes. First, because.
these saine letters sometimes performed the function
of coisonaints, which iwas their proper function, some-
times tlîat o vowels; nor could it be easily discern-
ed iviien they performed one function and whlien the
otlier, that is, witliout theelp of that key ta which
iwe have just referred. Secondly, the same leters
could iolditlie place of different vowels ; for Aleph
ras often pronounced e, oftener a, somemtues i, and o;

He was more frequently expressed by e, but often
also by a.; itu in tie begimning of a word was al-
ways pronoutnced w, but in the middle and end sane-
times 7 and sometimes o; Yod could have tlic sountd
of i or e. rhlirdl'y, oftentimes none of these vowels
wFas written in te word, but flicth were left ta
be understood. We sec nowr why the Masorets
invented the voiel points, vhich are fourteen in num-
ber. After the invention of these the four letters
above mentioned ceased ta perform the function of
vowels, and began to be termed quiescent lhtters,
because in consequence of this invention they are not
nov always pronouncedl, even wien written, but are
often quiescent; their duty being performed by the
vovel point whicb is joined ta thIum - indeed .Alepi
lias at present no sound but that of the vowel point
whiclh is under or after it.

The second objection is, that without the vowel
points the sense of the HRebrew text would be vague,
doubtful, and uncertain.-Now, the adversaries say,
that it canrnot be supposed that God would leave the
Hebrew text in this way daim ta the fiftli or sixth
century of the Christian Church. ,;To this ie an-
swer with Veith, that the meaning of the text was by
no means vague, doubtful, or uncertain ; the ambi-
guity being prerented by the continuailtradition, use,
and judgment.of the Hebrew Chulreli; and in the
cai-y Chbistian Church the correct reading of ile
Hebrew text iwas known principally by means of the
version of he, Seventy.. Tradition, then, was the
great means by which the correct. teading of the
-Iebrew text was known before the invention of

points, uand this was the reat key [to the, undere
standing ofhi i scritture at that imelta whiicb we
ave id dre. than ancéeerredl. From iiiis

pfo.id e iroeference to hue cripture,M orinas in-

fers iwell the counsel ai God, that ail should submit
themselves to the judgment of the church as did the.
Israelites formuerly, who knew that to be the genuine
readiing iofthe text which was handed don from the
doctors of the lav to thieir successors. Nor can it
be turged that we assign an improbable mode of ex-
plaining how the true method of reading could be
preserved for so long a period without the vowel
points; for it is not diflicult to be conceived how the-
aforesaid tradition regardinîg le correct method of
reading the Hebrew text without points could be
preserved in its integrity for so many ages ; for there
iwere in every age many doctors among the Jews,
lho were continually occupied with the reading cf
the sacred scripture, and who tautgbt the disciples
formned by thein the true method of reading accord-
ing ta the tradition of the fathers. Add to this, that
at least frein Ie time of the captivity, the wholc
Jewishl people ivere accustomed to hmear portions of
Moses and Lie prophels read in thel Hebrew, every
sabbath in the synagogues. It is not% wonderfuil,
therefore, that the right inethod of reading and pro-
.nouncing the lebrew text was preserved without
the points. Lamy observes, in reference to this
matter that the children of the Turks, Arabians,
Persians, and, in fine, of all the Mahometans, learn
lo read iwithout the points. Thte samne method el
preserving the true readirig of Greek and . Latin
books, was scarcely less necessary at the time whsen
these books were written as aie word, witlhout tie
distinction of words, pauses, &c.

The tird objection îîrged is taken from the fart,
that in the PMasora itself there are certain observa-
tions regarding the points, whuich would seem ta show
that the points iwere invented beforeI he time of the
Masoret. For example, there are words marked as
being irregularly pointed. Now, our adversaries iHl
say, il cannot be supposei that the Alasorets would.
point the words irregularly, and then subjoin obser-.
valions on the violation of their own rules. Tha
unsiver to this objection is, tîhat the Masorat was nom
the work of one doctor, or of one age, and hence
those who added to lthei lasora in latertimesremark-
etd on the points hiicli their predecessors invented.
Again, liey object fron the wyords of the Gospels,
M1atthew v. 18, " Jota unuin aut unus apex," &c.,
one jot or one tittle; andi again, in Luke xvi. 17.
" Unum apicem," &e., one tiile, iwhere they under-
stand apez, a tittle, to.mean a vowel point.-Tihe
answer is, hat apez or titlte does not mean a vowel
point, but a small portion of a letter, as iota or Jc,
designates the smallest of the letters. The testimomny
of St. Jerome is clear on this point, wlere he says
that the letter Resh differs fron Duleh in apice.-.
A certain work called the Book of Zolar, isreferred
to among the other arguments which the advocates of
the points adduced. But at present no one woukI
appeal to such an authority on the subject as the
Bool of Zohar. See the variou notices of iis book
by Richard Simon, in his Crilical Ilistory of the Old
Testament, book i. chapter 20. At the end of the
chapter, and in several other parts of lis work, lue
explainr rell the character of the book ; and as to
its reputed antiquity, Veith demonstrates that it ix
mucli more modern than the Jews would have us ta
beliere.

We have said enough on the antiquity of the
vowel points, wich is not defended at present eitbe r
by numerous or by learned advocates. In the days
of Buxtorf and Cappel the case was different. These
have exhausted the argumentsi on both side. Wal-
ton aiso, iu his Prolegomena on te London Pol-
glot, has dvelt at considerable length on the contra-
versy,,deciding, of course, against the antiquity of
the points.

We conclude this inquiry with the following nuppro-
priate observations from Veith (loco cita'to): " Since
the vowel points are not of divine authority, but a
human invention of the Rabbins, who, long after:the
birth of Christ, added then to the text, lest the
pronunciation might be quite forgotten, it is clear
tiat these points,éonsidered precisely by themselves,
have not an irrefragable authority. Nay; fluere are
not wanting those whosay, witlh Calnmut,. that tme.
purity of thie lext lias been sometimes corrupted by
the Masorets out of hatred to the Christian religion.
In this, hoiwever, aIl are agreed, that the Masorets,
withl the exception of the places which, according to
the opinion of some, they have carrujed dut ad haà
tred to the Christian religion, were verv diligent uand
even minute in preserving t tsh genuine state the
other Hebrewstexts of the scripture. Whence it,
followrs;that the .Uebrew texteaia be of great seivicer
in thc explanation of our Latin version ;and that thie
interpreters of theébiblécan derive great assisfahe4ê
'ln theirlaabor frôm a kâoëledge of Heb&ew 'TEè .
must uè i ~ i .t h rrof tbhA&gaoU
the aài vlàe approve 4 b>f liy th C ii
-Trat. . f-' '- . *1 t,
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